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' THE CHINESE REEL'
Horace Aloysius Ttipper, pro-ifess- or

in Chinese 'literature at
Gables college, was strolling oyer
he campus, lost in thought

"Shall I or shall I not ask Miss
Virginia Smith to become my
bride?" he muttered. It was a
problem which had vexed many
of his waking hours. Miss Smith
Jwas professor in mathematics at
a neighboring feminine institu,-tio- n.

United, they would possess
a complete mastery of Chinese lit-

erature and mathematics. But
flProf. Tupper was constitutionally
averse from rash and precipitate
action.

The sudden snapping of a
String and fall of a lighf object at
his feet recalled him to himself.
.Upon the ground lay a broken
parcel containing his last week's
laundry. Thus 'reminded, he pro-
ceeded to the residence of Ah
jWin, professor in Chinese sapon-
ification to Gables college. There
was nobody within the shop.
Stepping through into' the back
room, Prof. Tupper perceived the
Chinaman seated over a bowl,
.which rose an overpowering
aroma. His eyes were closed, his
face a ghastly white. Instantly
Prof. Tupper knew that the old
man had been preparing opium
and had been overcome by the

--fumes. Iirwas the work of a mo-
ment to grab him by the shoul-
ders and drag him into the shop.
There the color came back to Ah

' Win's face; he sneezed and open-
ed his eyes.

L
".That's a narrow escape you
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had, Ah Win," said the professor,
reprovingly.

"You save my lifee," cried the
laundryman in gratitude. "What
I do for' you ? Me washee free for
ever."

"No, no, Ah Win," replied Prof.
Tupper. "Let me see that ring
on your finger. Why, that's like
those in the Ming tombs which
were supposed to contain magical
properties."

"Yes, yes, magic," cried Ah
Win, placing the ring on the pro-
fessor's finger. "You turn him
so, all things of future lifee come
to you. You turn back all ples-ent- ."

"Reveals the future, eh?" said
the professor," thinking of Miss
Smith. "Let's. see?" He turned
the ring.

Instantly he was out of the
shop and traveling at breakneck
speed toward Miss Smith's house
five miles away. He was there in
a couple of seconds and in the
parlor. "Will you be my wife,
Virginia?" he heard himself say-
ing. "Yes, dearest," replied Miss
Smith, sinking her head upon his
shoulder. Something hit him be-

hind the ear. It was an old shoe
and they were whirling away
upon their honeymoon. Then
they were back, and, quicker than
thought, a succession of events
rushed past. "It's a fine boy,"
said the doctor, laying his first-

born in the professor's arms. It's
a girl." "It's a fine boy.'" "It's a
girl." His children were spring-
ing up around him. Now the pro
cessor was an old white-haire- d

man with senility hurrying upon
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